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Happy heart
My heart is happyWhen I met her I knew that
My wish had come true.

Sweet kisses
Windy morning-I
See flowers and hummingbirds
Dancing and kissing.

Ice-cream and dating
Vanilla ice-creamJust the thought of it reminds
Me of my first date.

In there before
What a beautiful
Heart, friendly-I swear I have
Been in there before.

Intimidating date
Out of the world dateIntimidating high heels
My heart did just fine.

It is just a guess
Perhaps not a dreamHer red dress was on my bed
Tequila was gone.

Jade, my first love
The girl who used to
Stare at me at school; my first
Love-Her name was jade.

Jumping for love
Wonderful dream- I
Saw two happy hearts jumping
In the flow of love.

Just as I dreamed
Just like in my dreamShe walked towards me and
Gave me a big hug.

Kisses and breakfast
Our first breakfast
Cooking took quite long-I could
Not stop kissing her.

Kisses and haze
Thick morning haze-The
Best cover for my first kiss
On my way to school.

Kisses and surprises
Nice surprise-She kissed
Me so quick the only thing
I could say was “Awe”.

Life and treasures
Very lucky diveI found a beautiful pearl
A treasure for life.

Life goes on
Sunshine in my heartThe love storm is over nowThe future looks bright.

Light and love
Life’s wonders and needsThe mysterious light of love
The one light I need.

Like hummingbird
Once like hummingbird
I went from heart to heart-A
Lot of fun I had.

Like time never passed
Years ago we broke
Up and just went out againLike time never passed.

Love and blue skies
Love under blue skyPlane is circling with banner
“Would you marry me?”

Love and cupid
Cupid my true love
Since his arrow pierced my heart
We are together.

Love and surprises
Wonderful surprise
Unexpectedly she kissed
Me and I loved it.

Love at the first sight
I was told to keep
My distance from her, but I
Could not-First sight love!

Love mystery
Flowers keep coming
Sender unknown. Sounds like a
Secret admirer.

Lovely challenge
A lovely challenge“No fat, more love” sweetheart said
I lost sixty pounds

Magic shrubs
Magic flowering
Shrub-After receiving it
She gave me a kiss.

March madness
I was born in March
I found my true love in March
I am March madness.

Memories and dusty hearts
Dusty hearts-Like all
Books collect words they collect
Our memories.

My giant tree
Tiny seed it wasThen I watered it with love
Now a giant tree.

My platonic love
Sweet platonic loveI have deep feelings for her,
But only I know.

My true angel
Grandma, my angel
From broken home you freed me
Gave me happiness.

Nice feelings of love
Like water from melting
Snow, your kisses are freshNice feelings of love.

Nice memories
Yellow flower bunchIt reminds me of you and
Your sweet yellow dress.

Not a coincidence
Coincidence notI like blue flowers because
Sweetheart has blue yes.

One especial heart
Unpretentious heartFrom his actions and sweet words
Flows a sense of love.

One of the kind mistakes
Worse excuse everAvoiding a pizza date
For being too sweet.

Open letter
Open love letterRose, since your lips stamped my heart
I am only yours.

Patience and fishermen
Patient fishermanFor years his hole produced no
Catch until today.
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